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l.WUGDTG 'TTI.;E INSTE..:Ui OF LEITING IT . !.W~AGE YOU .
Adap ted from a talk gi v·e n ·b'y
L~1·s. Mildred iVeigley Wood
There is n certain philosophy abo-at the .management of .time, whether we
be efficieut or inefficie;.1t.
,. ~

.... ·:

So.ueone has said, "The only tr...ing that is equal ·in thl~ democracy of
ours is time". But do ';7e all l1ave the · same amo·c.nt . of tiiJe? Some p~ople have to
get :r.1ore done in 24 hou~s . th.:-w others;. Does the I!Oma.J.1 with three children have
as r.mch time as the woman without any ·children?
"Busy" p e ople are not always the busiest. Stevenson has said, "I dislike people who are always surrounded with "business ". Effective management
eliminates a lot of this. There is a vast diffe ren~ betneen efficiency and
effec~iveness.
A cert,a in 4igh strung i'iOman thought sl:;.e was tremendoU:SlY efficient.
It was .three months b~fore ·sleEt' realized her efficiency lasted but three hours of
the day and the :..·est of t~1e ~,y - s he '\7as uor>.J. out. slow movements got ·h er farther.
Deliver me from an efficic·:~t· w~man, but not from ·a;.J. e.ffecti ve womanl
We carinot discuss the q:-4-estion of time adequately if we do not re~~g~
nize that every busi.'ness ~laS a7J. overhead ·cost. In home~1king WQmci.n power . is·
the definite overhead cost. Eow is it reco gnized? If t~~ · home~er is ill her
power, if replaced, is done so in most homes at a very definite cash cost. How,
in any business, a rnai1ager strives· to save on the overl1ead cost. Is if not
inportant then that a homemaker consider how h e r time is to be used?
Horr is she goii.1g to de cide hotv to use ~1er tir::e? 'J'o· consider the needs
of her family is tho irnport8,j_1t thing. · · Tho ne e ds are different at different
times. It is alm:>st impossible to find: h·o far:rl.lios ullose needs are similar.
There is a great variation.
I knew one family who always interested re ver.y nmch. I called them
the "cobweb" family, because tl10y had an unusual number of cobwebs in evidence.
There were five children and the father \Vas - rec-aperating from a long illness
and studying law while do ing so. Because of his illne s s ·chai.r income wa.s extremely limited. The mother had rmlCh to do to . get evel"Yt~ii.1g into a day and to
..
keep her husband frou feeling norried.· She· could ~10t be bla'lled. for having a
feu cobnebs. I happe:i.1cd i n one day and had occasion to 6'0 upstairs. She
apologized for the conditioh of the stain1ay, but sne _ r~d been m~cing f1~it cake.
·To bar the joy of her family in the Christmas fru.i.t c;,llm neant more than dirty
stairs and sh9 hadnl t tiroo for both and hacl to choose.. ShEJ had to let her uork
go and read to her lm3ba."1.d f rom a b ook in i-rhich :1e nas interested and which
his eyes could not st ;:md t :1.8 stra in of rcadil1.(~· She considered the needs of her
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frunily in the use of he~ ti~e. She had to choose :;7:0ether to clea..r1 t he house at
a tire wben something else was of more importance~
Her decision wa s b a sed on
the needs of her famil3r• .
Scheduling of Work·
In managL'l€ · .t irro, there are t\70 th:i.ngs to consider - plann5.ng for use
of tire a..J.d executinG the p lan. It might . be calle d scheduling and dispatching.
.
Some p eople hesitate to schedule their time . They say it malce s them
feei pres se d an d they cam1ot ma..~e it '.lork. It is true that a sche dule shorrs
up ouels ine fficiency, but the 'a'ClJ.edule is
··the :1omemalcer t'That a time table
is to the railroad office. It · is a mea..-'ls of previntLl.~ U:..'lrri se delayt on tlle
way to a des-t ination. A schedule is of no value unless it is made for one Is
. particular family.· ·A homemal~er cannot make any o.tl1er sc~1edule VTOrk but the
one that is adapted to .the individual needs of her orn1 particular farnly. She
has to remember what are tl'J3 d,i fficulties of gettLt; tre work done, then make
a schedule to fit these.

to

· ~lwre are botn necessary and un;..'l.ecessa.r:r interrup-tions • . Borrowing
_neighbors cannot be controlled, but one can help h or telephone calls· by suggesting to friends ·and. business peop le that she is .more free to talk over 'the 'phone
a t some certain· time in the day than at 8.ny .other time . · · She mi ght plan her time
for · the neighbors to come i :o.-·.t4e · afternoon so that sl1c could· make them· fe·el · corrr-o
fortable and 1i.ot that she 11as pressed for time. .O ftentitles. our schedUles do 11ot
.u~rk because we do not pla.J. for such intei·ruptions. ·;7e trs to put too I!IU.c:1.
into a day. We · pl~m a day's .\7ork· when we feel goo d in the morning CU'ld then we
do not. 'keep up ·oui' speed as the d.ay progresses. .A;.10tner reason we cannot keep
o·n schedule is · b e cause · we ·spe11d our . .tiroo o;n non,..essentials. I had a very busy
claY p;i.rumed one day haVing invited frie):lds in to dim1er. I found J:Jzyself, in the
midst of _my vrork, scraping tbe pnper or'f of the; balcing po\vder can.
:Dispn tcr..ing of ·11or~c .
The effect of a r eal incentive is intere sting. Eave you ever found
yourself· after a sudde n Lwi tation to dinner or s ome similar inspiration doing
• a day Is work iri a half day? We should ~be able to cra·:~te 01,1r omi incentives.
One woman us e s detecti vo s t ori e s for this purpo s e • . S'1.e p ro·mise-s herself a half
hour Of reading after he r P.Orl:: is done n.nd s he Can turn OUt an enormous a!OOunt
of work by that inspira tion.
Some people like to se.G .how they c::m re duce tm wnount of time it
takes to accomplish. tasks. A homcrp.-:uccr shou.l.d , if po ss ible, reduce t:"l3 number
of processes r e quired for performing ~ ta~c~ because tl10 r emova l · of even one
process fromea.ch of tlw · d~.r 'stasksm,akes a. great difference in the time required
for thO' deyls work. One woman told of her experience r~i th the placing of dishes.
She rm.s able to lessen tho tiqe for getting a m.oa.l by placing tbJ dishes vrhore
they were ·most convcnL j1tly used • . S];lo kept tho s e rving di shes in thb· ki tcl1on
.il~s toad of in the dining roon .

(
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-3One should plan to work at the time of lc ~st fatigue. Oftentimes by
trueing off fifteen minutes for rest one can do the snmo task in half the time.
We arc very careful that our childJ.·en do not work Ivhen over--fatigued, but we
do not usc ~~lf as rauch judgment about ourselves.
Maintaining a Reasonable St n1"ldc'1.rd
In so many instnncos ~e are maintaining a st~1dard which is not based
on what effect it bus on the health and financial status of our families. A
standard mny be U1"lroason..".bly low or "U.J.J.reasonably high. For instance, sometimes
people use mn.ny more dishes in serving a meul than it is necessary for them to
use. Tho time will como when young men nnd young women, in mnnaging tl');)ir homes,
vrill sit dO\Vll <md determine what are reasonable standards with reference to many
things besides money alone.
Teaching Children to be Indepo:'ldont

Rurnl people do r.ot have the problem that .city people ~·we m th reference to children going h1to tho street. It t akes time to train them not to do

this, but it saves tiroo in tho end. W'henever o;.1e i.ms made a child indep~ndent
so that he washes his hands and hangs up his clothes, she has saved herself time.
We are a little too much inclined to make mc.'1.rtyrs of ourscl vcs rather t~~1 to let
otl~r people help us save our time.
Sta ndardiz1ng Tasks
When we do a thing over and over we ought to be studying the processes
we use to find out the least possible time in which tl1at thing might be done.
For instance, we might standardize bed making so as to use the least possible
number of motions.
Obtaining Help from Other Members of the Family
Homemakers s~1ould plan to get more help from other members of their
families. They do too muCh themselves because they do not WfuJ.t to spend enough
tire in teaching other people to help. However, tl:.is lFOuld save much time in
the end. The late luma Richardson used to say she '.!ished homemakers would re a lize
the significance of their job as teachers. Whethe :.: a homemaker has been t:hrough
a university or not, she must make up her mind she is going to be a Teacher when
she becomes a Mother.
~se of Odds and Ends of Time
There is an old English saying to the effect tba t the use of t~1e 11 odd.s
and ends of t ime 11 is more imp ort~J. t tmn tbe use of one's regular time. There
are times when we are wai tL1g for others that we could save much time . One
woman does her dusting .in odds and ends of time. .Another bas a lot of needles
threaded and her mending near which she pi~~s up while waiting for a meal to cook
or waiting for someone to come, etc.

If one is going to save time, s"be must t<ike tiroo to save it. Analyze
the time problem to cut time corners. Get away from tbe traditional way of doing
things and form reas onabl e standards to fit the family needs.
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